DZIL DIT’OOLI SCHOOL OF EMPOWERMENT, ACTION & PERSEVERANCE
PARENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (PAC)
SY: 2022-2023
Date: August 30, 2022
Location: Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7573926983?pwd=xHlaQu09r4uqeG6iSjNbAUfiRmTtlc.1
Meeting ID: 757 392 6983
Passcode: pac2022

Meeting Agenda

A. Call to order @ 5:32 pm by Tierra Bia

B. Roll Call
   1. Vacant, Chair  
   2. Vacant, Vice-Chair  
   3. Tierra Bia, Secretary  
   4. Teacher Member  
   5. Student Rep.

C. Others In Attendance:
   Albertina J., Amberia T., Brittany Begay, Chastity, Jacob S., Jenny W., Natalie V., Terrance C., Alnita P., Chrysynthia W., Bradley W., Logan W.,

D. Possible Action Items:
   A. Family Introductions / New Staff Introductions
      a. Type in the chat:
         - Who are you and who is your student?
         - One quality of DEAP you enjoy.
         - 2 families/staff share outloud
   B. Barbara Harvey & Brittany Begay - Respecting the Circle of Life
   C. Monique Tsosie - ACE Grant
      (TABLE)
D. Remind

Tell people to text @dzil22 to the number 81010

They'll receive a welcome text from Remind.
If anyone has trouble with 81010, they can try texting @dzil22 to (810) 250-7858.

E. Upcoming Events:

- **Aug. 31, 2022 @ 9:30 am** - Shimá Storytelling w/ Middle School
- **Sep. 01, 2022 (6 am - 6pm)** - Whole School Field Trip to Dibé Ntsaa
- **Sep. 02, 2022** - No Class
- **Sep. 05, 2022** - Labor Day, No Class
- **Sep. 07, 2022** - Picture Day (tentative)
- **Sep. 08, 2022 (6:30 am - 5 pm)** - Whole School Field Trip to Bidii Baby Farms
- **Sep 09, 2022** - No Class

F. Next PAC Meeting: **September 13, 2022 @ 5:30 pm**

G. PAC mtg. Adjournment: @ 6:09 pm by Tierra Bia